CALL TO ORDER

PRAYER

Senator Phil Berger, President Pro Tempore
The Honorable Norman W. Sanderson
Senator from Pamlico County

JOURNAL APPROVAL

RATIFICATION OF BILLS ORDERED ENROLLED
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
REPORTS OF SELECT COMMITTEES
INTRODUCTIONS
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
VETO MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
SPECIAL ORDERS
GENERAL ORDERS

PUBLIC BILL

THIRD READING-ROLL CALL

HB 259 Lambeth, Saine, Arp 4th Ed.
2023 APPROPRIATIONS ACT. S Com Sub No. 2

4-10-23 Rules
5-11-23 w/d Rules; rerefer Appro/Base Bud; if fav Finance; if fav Pens/Ret/Aging
5-16-23 unfav Com Sub; Sen Appro/Base Bud Com Sub, as amended uneng adopted; rerefer Finance; fav S Com Sub, as amended uneng; rerefer Pens/Ret/Aging; unfav S Com Sub; Sen Pens/Ret/Aging Com Sub adopted
5-17-23 Adcock Amd #1 adopted; Adcock Amd #2 w/drn; Hise Sub Amd #4 adopted; Adcock Amd #3 failed; Hise Sub Amd #6 adopted; Grafstein Amd #5 failed; Grafstein Amd #7 failed; Daniel Sub Amd #9 adopted; Marcus Amd #8 failed; Hise Sub Amd #11 adopted; Smith Amd #10 failed; Hise Sub Amd #13 adopted; Smith Amd #12 failed; Daniel Sub Amd #15 adopted; Garrett Amd #14 failed; Waddell Amd #16 tabled; Daniel Sub Amd #18 adopted; Applewhite Amd #17 failed; Mayfield Amd #19 tabled; Mayfield Amd #20 tabled; Mayfield Amd #21 w/drn; Mayfield Amd #22 tabled; Hise Sub Amd #24 adopted; Hunt Amd #23 failed; Murdock Amd #25 tabled; Hise Sub Amd #27 adopted; Robinson Amd #26 failed; Mohammed Amd #28 tabled; Daniel Sub Amd #30 adopted; Chaudhuri Amd #29 failed; passed 2nd rdg

SARAH HOLLAND
Principal Clerk